
mm COMPLETE
FOR CITY LEAGUE
CONVENTION HERE
Harrisburg Ready For Annual

Session of Officials From

All Over State

Harrisburg is ready for the annual
ronvention of the League of Third
Class Cities.

This was the announcement to-day
by the program committee, including
?piembers of City Council and City
Clerk R. Ross Seaman. At least 125
delegates from all parts of the state
are expected to attend the exercises
and the first of these are expected
on Monday. The convention willopen
Tuesday morning in the Technical
high school at 10.30 o'clock with
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Ellis N.
Kremer, of Reformed Salem Church.
City Solicitor John E. Fox will make
the address of welcome and Ira W.
Stratton, ex-mayor of Reading and
vice-president of the league, will give
the response. Officers' reports will
be received also. It is probable that
the league will pay a tribute to the
late Mayor Charles A. Miller, who
was treasurer of the organization.

Many Important Addresses
Dr. Karl Schaffle, State medical

inspector of dispensaries, will speak
in the afternoon on "The State
Tuberculosis Dispensary an Asset to
a Municipality." Other addresses in-
clude: City Engineer M. B. Cowden,
"Method of Street Paving and As-
sessments;" R. Nelson Bennett, of
Wilkes-Barre, "What One City of
the Third Class in Pennsylvania Has
Accomplished Under the Commission
Form of Government."

To Review Fire Eorce

The review of the city fire depart-
ment will follow this session, '''he
following notice has been sent each
company by Commissioner Gross and
Fire Chief Kindler:

"The League of Third Class Cities
of Pennsylvania will hold its annual
convention in Harrisburg, August 28,
29 nd 30. A part of the program for
Tuesday is a review of the apparatus
of the Fire Department.

"You are requested to have your
apparatus on the south side of State
street, right resting on Second street,
not later than 4.15 o'clock on the
afternoon of August 28, 1917.

"Where it is possible to do so, uni-
formed firemen should accompany
the apparatus on this occasion."

To Hold Reception
In the evening a reception and

What Do You Know
About Your Blood Supply?

Your Ignorance may startle you.
Few people know of the many

functions of the blood supply and
Just how important it is that it be
kept absolutely free from all impuri-
ties. The health of the entire body
depends upon the condition of the
blood. You are invited to write and
obtain a booklet that gives you some
Invaluable information on this im-

portant subject. It tells how to keep
the blood strong and free from the
many impurities to which it is con-
stantly subject.

It gives the history of S. S. S., the
world's most successful blood rem-
edy, which has been sold for more
than fifty years by druggists every-
where. This book will be sent free
to all who write to Swift Specific Co.,
Dept. K, 214 Atlanta, Ga.?Adv.
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FRIDAY EVENING.

smoker will be given the delegates

at the Harrisburg Club. \

Wednesday's program follows^
Morning?Greeting in T. Q. Hare,

city solicitor, Altoona; address, James
Sweeney, chief, State Bureau of
Standards, "Weights and Measures;"
report of law committee, James A.
Gardner, city solicitor, New Castle,
chairman.

Afternoon?Addresses, "Relation of
Public Utilities to Third Class Cit-
ies," William D. B. Ainey, chairman.
Public Service Commission; "Civil
Service Administration in Cities of
the Third Class," Cyrus D. Foss, Jr.,
Philadelphia; "Workmen's Compen-

sation Law," George C. Klauder,
referee. Compensation Hoard, Phila-
delphia; Illustrated lecture, "The
Awakening of Harrisburg," J. Horace
McFarland, president American Civic
Association and secretary of the Mu-
nicipal League of Karrtsburg.

Banquet Wednesday
A banquet will be held on Wednes-

day evening in the palm room of the

Elks' Clut>, 216 North Second street.
Invitations have been sent to a num-
ber of state and county officials to
be present. ,

Thursday morning Addresses,
"City Planning," E. Clark Cowden,
engineer, City Planning Commission;
"Food Inspection," 3. M. J. Baunick,
city health officer. Officers will be
elected at this session and a place
selected for the meeting next year.
In the afternoon the delegates will
be taken over the city park systeni,
stopping at Reservoir Park to see
the romper day events, including a
patriotic pageant.

WEDDING AT LOGANIA
M&rysville, Pa., Aug. 24. Miss

Emma Martha Murphy, of Logania,
this county, and Bensen C. Louden,
of Buffalo, N. Y., were married last
evening at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Murphy,
at Logania, by the Rev. Wesley N.
Wright, pastor of the Duncannon
Church of God. They will make
their home at Buffalo.

HELD AS DRAFT HALTERS
New York, Aug. 24.?After a hear-

ing in the federal court in Brooklyn
to-day Dr. Henry Seligman, assist-
ant physician at exemption board 52,
and Lazarus Jacobson, an insurance
agent, charged with conspiracy to
obstruct the working of the selective
draft law, were held in $5,000 bail
ecah for tril on September 10.

DECLINES TO BE CANDIDATE
Newport, Pa., Aug. 24. W. H.

Freeland, nominated by local Re-
publicans to represent the party nt
the September primaries as a can-
didate for burgess, has declined to
submit his name to the Republican
voters. C. W. Smith will secure the
nomination without contest, as a
consequence.

3,489 GUARDSMEN
FROM PENNA. NOW
AT CAMPHANCOCK

WARM LOCAL
CAMPAIGNS IN

NEARBY TOWNS
Company D "at Housekeep-
ing;" Men Enjoying Climate

and Having Good Time

Many Borough and Township
Offices Will Be Filled

at Primaries
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 24. ?With the

arrival yesterday and last night of
1,190 more men at Camp Hancock,
the advance detail of the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard is now com-
plete. Excluding the general's aids
and staff, there are now eighty-nine
officers and 3,400 enlisted men un-
der canvas.

With all the nominating petitions
for the primary election filed, In-

terest In the boroughs and townships
in Dauphin county Is centering on
filling thtf offices for the district. In
a number of Instances present otHce
holders whose terms expire will be
candidates for re-election, and while
a few opponents have entered the
field, friends of the men now holding
the positions predict they will have
little trouble getting them, for an-
other term.

In many of the districts In the
county the tax collectors, assessors
and auditors are candidates for re-
election with little opposition, while
in some of the boroughs burgess,
councilmen and school directors are
unopposed. In otliei districts tlrey
are running on both Republican and
Democratic tickets. Following are
the candidates for the more impor-
tant offices in the boroughs In Dau-
phin county and in the townships
near the city:

Stei'lton
In Steelton Thomas T. McEntee is

a Washington, Democratic and Re-
publican party candidate for bur-
gess and is the only one in the field.
Justice of the Peace James/L. Dick-
inson is out for re-election and is
unopposed. For school director four
Republicans are in the field: Gil-
bert S. Vlckery, two-year term;
Samuel A Brchm, Jacob B. Martin
and Quincy Bent, for six-year
terms.

C'ouncilmanic candidates from the
\arious wards follow: First: Thomas
J. Nelly, Republican and Demo-
cratic; Second ward, Henry O.
Smith, Republican and Democratic;
Third ward, John C. Craig, Republi-
can and Democratic; Republicans,
the Rev. O. P. Goodwin, Peter S.
Blackwell, Harry M. Boyd; Fourth
ward, Benjamin A. Capello, Repub-
lican and Democratic; Fifth ward,
Charles F. Reisch, Republican and
Democratic; Ira B. Reider, Repub-
lican and Democratic.

Hlglisplrc anil Middletown
Aaron D. Klugh, Democrat, Is the

only candidate for justice of the
peace in Highspire. For burgess.
Harris Ehrisman, Republican, and
Morris H. Ort, Democrat, are in the
Held. For Council, Republicans are:
Harry Ulrich, Percy D. Myers, Dan-
iel W. Yeager, Mervin J. Hocker;
Democrats, Elmer C. Waltmyer,
Boyd Dehman, Samuel Beck and
R. L. Brown. School director, Wil-
liam B. Kaylor, Republican, and Ira
R. Atticks, Democrat.

Wednesday night Battery E, first
artillery, and four companies of in-
fantry, A of the Fourth; D, Eighth;
L, Thirteenth, and C, Sixteenth, de-
trained and marched to camp. By
noon all of these units had erected
tents and set up "housekeeping."

Battery A, Third artillery, Com-
pany A, signal corps, and Companies
A, of the Tenth, and M, of the Eigh-
teenth, arrived at camp to-day. Ma-
jor Levy, of the First Georgia in-
fantry, whose battalion is guarding
the camp, wired the War Depart-
ment to the effect that the troops
had arrived. At the request of
General Clement, the department of
the southeast has ordered Major
Levy to remain in command of
Camp Hancock until the entire
Twenty-eighth division has been mo-
bilized.

None of the confusion that mark-
ed the guard's arrival in Texas a
year ago was experienced by any
of the Pennsylvania units. As soon
as the troop trains arrived, officers
were instructed as to their loca-
tion, given blueprints and proceed-
ed at once to their allotted spaces.

The companies now in camp are:
Cavalry, First Troop, P. C. C.; ar-
tillery, Batteries, IS, First; E, Sec-
ond; A, Third; infantry, D, First;
K, Third; A. Fourth; I, Sixth, West
Chester; D, Eighth; L, Thirteenth:
C, Sixteenth; A, Tenth, and M. Eigh-
teenth. Signal corps, Company A,
complete.

The motor supply train, field hos-
pital No. 1, ambulance company No.
1, both of Pittsburgh, and the First
engineers, are complete, with ex-
ception of Company B, stationed at
Admiral, Md.

In order that the camp may be
completed in as short a time as pos-

| sible, 3,500 workmen are rushing the
construction of mess halls, showers
and latrines.

The duties of the advance details
have not been made clear, but it is
believed they will pitch the reglmen-

| tal tentage. At present they are do-
ing little except enjoying the scenery
and becoming acclimated.

SINGULAR TAI.ISMAXS
The ancient custom of carrying a

talisman as a protection agalnf*. dan-
ger Is very common among the rank
and file of the army, and strange are
the things which are so carefully pre-
served for this purpose. A button
showing unmistakable signs of having
been "through the wars" is very oft-

en treasured as a charm, while heath-
er and swastikas are secreted In many
a pocket wallet; even khaki-clad
youths who would scorn in normal
times to do such a thing wear a kaftlr
bangle; while in cavalry regiments a
horse's tooth is a favorite for the
same purpose. To be of any use as
a talisman, however, it must be the
tooth of a horse which has come
through active service uninjured,

f >
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| Lemons Beautify! i;
| Make Quarter Pint

|
of Lotipn, Cheap;

What girl or woman hasn't heard
of lemon Juice to remove complexion
blemishes; to bleach the akin and to
bring out the roses, the freshness
and the hidden beauty 1* But lemon
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat-
ing, and should be mixed with or-
chard white this way: Strain through
a fine cloth the Juice of
two fresh lemons Into a
bottle containing about three
ounces of orchard white, then shake
well and you have a whole quarter
pint of skin and complexion lotion
at about the cost one usually pays
for a small Jar of ordinary cold
cream. Be sure to strain the lemon
juice so no pulp gets Into the bottle,
then this lotion will remain pure and
fresh for months. When applied
dally to the face, neck, arms
and hands It should help to bleach,
clear, smoothen and beautify the
skin.

Any druggist will supply three
ounces of orchard white at very
little cost and the grocer has the
lemons.

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People

The great nerve tonic?the famous

Wendell's Ambition Pills ?that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous, tired out, all in, despondent

people In a few days.

Anyone can buy a box for only 10
cents, and H. C, Kennedy Is author-
ized by the maker tj refund the pur-
chase price if anyone Is dissatisfied
with the first box purchased,

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence In
alcohol, tobacco, or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction e( the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid, Fifty cents at H, C.
Kennedy and dealers everywhere.
?Advertisement.

Samuel B. Gingrich and Homer K.
Baum are the Republican candi-
dates for chief burgess in Middle-
town, and D. W. Plasterer and
Lewis M. Miller, Democrats, will op-
pose him. Tor school director, lie-
publicans, John P. Ackerman, W.
Scott Sides, Martin H. Gingrich.
Councilmen, First ward, Grant Sou-
ders, Republican; William F. Hip-
pie, Howard E. Myers and Joromo
Embick, Democrats; Second ward,
Simon F. Blecker, Republican;
Third ward, A. H. Luckenbill, Re-
publican; Walter K. Rodfong and
Horace Lenhart, Republican, for
Justice of the peace.
Paxtunic, Humnit'lMmvii, Pcnbrook

J. Harry Sheesley, Republican, is
the only candidate for burgess of
Paxtang. Councilmen, all Repub-
lican, David C. Kochenderfer, Wil-
liam A. Hetrick, J. A. Dutz. School
director, Howard A. Birchall, Re-
publican.

William W. Fox and Frank
Brantner are Republican candidates
for burgess of Hummelstown. No
Democrats filed for any of the more
Important borough offices. Other
Republican candidates for various
places are: Councilmen, four years.,
Thomas D. Jacks, John W. Adams,
Samuel B. Zerfoss, Joslah Burk-
holder, P. C. Rhoads, Adam G.
Sliope; for two years, Russell B.
Sioner, Jnmes A. Hwarti; school di-
rector, Earl J. Jlumraa, Uriah L.
Balsbaugh.

No Democrats filed for leading
borough offices In Penbrook. Re-
publican candidates who will have
no party opposition Include:
gess, M. L. Ludwlck: councilmen,
C. L. Wirt, Joseph L, Booser, Charles
A. Karper, Joseph E. Shenk, Ed-
ward K. Lawson; Justice of the
peace, B. R. Speas: school director,
Elmer 8. Welser, six years; Ed. N.
Hollenbaugh, two years.

Dauphin, Hnllfax, Mlllersbtirg
Only Republicans filed as follows

In Dauphin: Councllmen, Henry
Sherman Megonnel, H. I. Gerberlch,
George Dandls, Harvey C. Forney,
Charles E. Shaffer; school director,
Dr. Aaron C. Coble.

In Halifax borough Isaac F.
Chubb, Republican, and O. F. Zim-
merman,- Democrat, out in the race
for burgess; councllmen, Republi-
cans, Oliver J. Cooker, James E.
Neitz, Cornelius Koppenheffer;
Democrats, H, W. Grove, Amos W.
Dunkle, Joseph Dlllman, I. B. Zim-
lnerman; school directors, Republi-
can. William D. Straw, H. L. Fet-
terhoff, C. E. Hettinger; Democrats,
11. C. Forney, C. W. McClelian.

Mlllersburg Republican candi-
dates also uro without party oppo-
sition for leading borough offices.
Those In the Held: Burgess, Harry
M. Falrchllds; councllmen, Charles
P. Feldt, Frank C. Campbell, R. A.
Zimmerman.

EllzabetlivlUe and Dykcns
' In Ellzabcthvlile Earl K. Rom-
berger. Republican, and D. A.
Andre, Democrat, are running for
burgess. Other candidates for of-

fices: Councilmcn, Republican, Wil-
liam Keaffer, B. Frank Bufflngton.
John A. Fuwier, A. E. Grove; Demo-
crat, Mark C. Spacht, Harry E.
Hoke, Derwln J. Bechtel, George H.
Temple; school directors, Republi-
can, David It. Matter, J. A. Hoff-
man, Clair T. Romberger; Demo-
crat, Earl Raker, Charles C. Matter.

Dykens will be one of the few dis-
tricts in The county to have three
parties In the field for offices. For
burgess there are Walter 8. Young,
Republican; J. W. Wltmer, Republi-
can and Democrat; George W. Trox-
ell. Socialist: school directors, John
H. Eby, Republican, Democrat;
Jacob A. Bogar, Republican, Demo-
crat; William H. Daniels, Elijah
Page, Charles D. Baum, Socialist.
Councllmen, East ward, Douls
Wentzler, Republican, Democrat;
John W. Schaffstall, Socialist; West
ward, A. F. Hanna, J. S. Rciff, D.
Edward Trout, Republican, Demo-
crat; John H. Welker, Republican,
and Isaac Zerby, George W. Cook,
Socialist; ward constable, Harry A.
Miller, Republican.

Wllllamstown
Wllllamstown borough candidates

are: Burgoss, Edward MpNutt, Re-
publican and Democratic; Llncoin
A. Carl, Republican and Demo-
cratic: Justice of the peace, Frank
M. Shadel; school directors, Repub-
lican, A. Walklnshaw, Jr., David F.
Klnsey, W, Frank Hoffman, Repub-
lican and Democrat, East ward, jus-
tice of the peace, John Condell, Re-
publican, Democrat; councllmen,
John N, Snyder, S. R, Straub, Re-
publican, Democrat; Edward Lewis,
Republican, West ward, Justice of
the peace, John Condell, Republican

and Democrat) councilmen. Repub-

lican, William J, James, Burton W.

Wllllard, Benjamin W. William?,

Edward J. Brown, Republican and

Democrat.

Gratz and Berrysbtirg

In Qratz borough John A. Miller,
Republican, is unopposed for bur-
gess. Other candidates are: Coun-
cilmen, Republican, Clarence Wll-
llard, Oscar Clark, Newton W, Mil-
ler, George E. Hepler, Harry A.
Umholtz, John A. Wllller; Demo-
crat, samo as last three Republicans.
School director, Charles Zerfing,
Republican and Democrat; road su-
pervisor, Lewis Hoffman, both tick-
ets.

Borrysburg Republicans are unop-
posed. Candidates follow: Bur-
gess, John A. Kampbell; council-
men, Robert W. Delbler, G. F. War-
ner. A. M. Weaver, Daniel M.
Bahney; school director, George
Dockey.

Swatara and Susquelutnna

Candidates for the Swatara town-
ship school board follow: Republic
can, Frank Hocker, U. R. G. Han-
shaw, Joseph E. Pacey, Addison
Fackler, Jacob E. Berkhelmer,
William H. Horner. Precinct of-
ficers: Commissioners First
Precinct, William M. Still, Jr.. Re-
publican; Second Precinct, Charles
E. Llvington, Republican; Third
Precinct, Marshall A. Aurigst. Re-
publican; D. W. Schaffner, Repub-
lican and Democrat; Fourth Pre-
cinct, C. F. Rupp, Republican;
Fifth Precinct, A. H. Eltnler, Oscar
Eshenour, Republican; R. R. Bom-
gardner, Harry W. Snyder, Demo-
crat.

Republicans filed for important
Susquehanna township offices as
follows: School directors, C. M.
Rauch, Allen C. Lebo, Charles H.
Waltz, George L. Brown, John A.
Conrad; justice of the peace, Mans-
field C. Carroll; road supervisor,
Walker C. Trulllnger, Republican;
Jacob E, Hurst, Democrat. North
Precinct: Washington S. Manley,
Democrat, school dlrecttor.

Pope Believes Belgium
Should Have Indemnity

By Associated Press
London, Aug. 24.?Telegrams re-

ceived here from Rome say prom-
inent persons at the Vatican, Inter-
preting the papal peace note assert
that Pope Benedict believes an in-
demnity Is necessary for the restora-
tion of Belgium and Northern
France and also that the Pope takes
the view that restoration of Serbia
is essential but did not mention it in
his note as he believed the whole
Balkan question could.be dealt with
the more efficiency as a separate
problem.

From the same source it is said
that issuance of the peace note was
preceded by unofficial conversations
with prominent Germans in an en-
deavor to obtain Germany's consent
to provisions for restoration of In-
vaded territory.

CONSCRIPTION OF
WEALTH IS CAUSE

OF SENATE FIGHT
Leaders Hope to Dispose of

Income Section Before

Night

By Associated Presn
Washington, Aug 2 4.?The battle

over conscription of wealth ta pay
for the war continued In tho Senate I
to-day with the leaders hopeful of
disposing of the war tax bill's Income
tax section before night. Once in-
comes have been disposed of, the way
will have been cleared to begin the
fight over war profits which prom-
ises to bo even more spectacular than
tho present one.

To-day's chief contest was expect-
ed to come over Senator LaFollette's
substitutes for tho Income tax sched-
ules proposing to levy about $600,-
000.000 and $505,000,000, respec-
tively and Senator Hollls' substitute
designed to raise about $550,000,000.

The and Hollls amend-
ments to the Income tax section were
passed over for the moment when
debate began to-day, and the Senate
took up consideration of the admin-
istrative provisions of the section, i
Senator Norrls announced that he
would oppose reducing minimum in-
comes subject to tax to $2,000 for
married and SI,OOO for unmarried
men.

An amendment to provide a min-
imum of $3,000 and $2,00 respect-
ively as the present law, has been
introduced by Senator Trammel.

Subject to further consideration
later, the Senate tentatively adopted
committee amendments increasing
the additional tax on corporate in-
comes from 2 to 4 per cent.

Another revision tentatively ap-
proved without objection was the
elimination of the House provision
for the retroactive tax of one-third
on 1916 incomes.

While both provisions were ap-
proved only in committee on the
whole, It was thought probable that
the action would finally stand.

Every State Wants to
Get in on Prizes For

Canned Vegetables
Washington, Aug. 24. P. S.

Rldsdale, secretary of the National
Emergency Food Garden Commis-
sion, announced to-day that every
state is now represented by requests
for details as to the awarding of the
$5,000 in prizes for the best can-
ned vegetables grown In war gar-
dens and that every mail brings
more letters. War garden exhibi-
tions are being organized by news-
papers and consevation committees

throughout the land.

WORK ON ROMPER
DAY PROGRAM

Thousands of Children Will
Participate in Big Pro-

gram of Sports

With only a week remaining until

the city playground season closes

and the thousands of youngsters pre-

pare for the fall opening of schools.
Playground Supervisor Karl C. Ford,
with his corps of Instructors, Is hard
at work preparing an elaborate pro-
gram for the annual Romper l>ay
exercises to be held next Thursday
at Kcservolr Park.

While the delinite program of
events for the day has not been ar-

"I MANYMEN FAVOR

PARIS GARTERS
No metal can touch you

of the double grip
style. Socks are held
up at two places; hence
they are doubly secure
and neat, 50 and 35c.
Single grips, 50,35,25 c.

All PARIS GARTERS have the
vflSSik jSi name on back of the shield.

mft. Look for it when you buy.

/OSTEIN &CO.
Founded 1887

Chicago New York

(mvP/raisX
Usjjl) CARTERS J

1 No metal M
* touch yoxi^f

The Price of Peace
Is Prussianism Destroyed

"There can be no peace until Prussianism is destroyed," says the New York World, in answer to
the Pope s peace proposal. \\ hether it is destroyed from without or from within rests mainly with
the German people themselves, but destroyed it must be if there is to be peace in the world. That is
now the beginning and the end of the war aims of the Allies, and unless achieved, autocracy has
triumphed and German militarism is master of civilization."

"Germany must be beaten and know she is beaten," says the Louisville Post. And the Chicago
Herald warns us that a peace on the Pope's terms "would be a truce not a peace."

Not only do strong supporters of the war dismiss the "Pope's Peace" as a German peace, while
they urge strenuous waging of war tillGermany is made either "powerless or free," but pacifists,
Socialists and German-Americans agree in predicting the failure of the new papal efforts at mediation.

In nil'- LITERARY DIGEST of August 25th is an interesting article reflecting the opinion of the Press
of the country on the newest of the peace proposals.

Elihu Root's Faith in the Russian Republic
"We Bring Back an Abiding Faith That This Great Free Self-Govoinlng Democratic Government Shall Be Maintained Intact,"J'Jihu Hoot; and Others of the Commissioners Arc Similarly Quoted in "Russia and Ourselves," an Interesting

Article in Tills Issue. Other Articles in Tliis Valuable Number Are:

Why Victory Shall Be Ours ? Russia's Women Soldiers
Triumph of Reserve Officers' Camps Making France Smile Again
How to Save Ireland White Bread the Best War-Bread
Foreign Friends of Germany Piano-Makers to Help Build Aircraft
Canadian Hierarchy Fighting Wanted: Standardized Cans

Conscription - A Eulogy of the Barrel
Italy's War Aims Ten Miles of Welded Pipe
A New Theory of Life A Traveling Refrigerator
Diet By Price What the Soldier Thinks of Shaw
Chicago's "Kaiserized" Speller The Appeal of the Primitive Jazz
Another Poet Fallen in Battle Modernity in New Testament Days
Religion in the Trenches Without a Conscience
Spiritualized Labor in France Current Poetry

Numerous Interesting Illustrations, Including Cartoons and Maps

Form Your Opinions From Unbiased Reports by Reading "THE DIGEST"
The average -man easily gets into a "news-rut." He DIGEST for in its pages lie will find the ci'eam of
reads the same newspaper morning and evening and tllc world 's news, impartially presented in the form of
forms the habit of looking at world-events always from ori g inal quotations from the most diverse sources with
thf cnmA onrriw T? ff *u- e ? ? no attempt at editorial instruction. Why do \OU not

' cn means unfair partisan- rca d "The Digest" and base your judgments on the
ship and prejudice. Let him read THE LITERARY actual facts?

AUGUST MOTOR NUMBER?IO4 PAGES
August 25th is an important week in the Digest's newest accessories that should save time and money
Motor calendar. This issue is replete with the 1918 to prospective purchasers is a feature of the Digest's
announcements of automobiles, motor-trucks and ac- advertising pages. 'lf you are a motorist it is im-
cessories. Information about the latest tpodels and portant that you buy this number.

August 25th Number on Sale To-day ?All News-dealers ?10 Cents

IT®! The

Jiterary Digest
FUNK A WAGNALLB COMPANY (PublUhen of tha Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

ranged, Supervisor Ford has com-

pleted part of his plans for the ex-

ercises.

Special cars will gather up the

hundreds of youngsters at the vari-
ous playgrounds at 8 o'clock In the
morning. As soon as the boys and
girls arrive at ttio park things will
start. Volley ball, quoit games,
Junior tennis matches, tether ball,
kite flying and ring games for city
championship, will be staged at vari-
ous parts of the big park.

Next will be the big dinner and
preparations are being made to ac-
commodate at least 3,000 hungry boys
and girls. This part of the program
and other minor expenses will be pro-
vided for by the Samuel ICunkel
Kompor Day fund. The youngsters
this year will miss the late Samuel
Kunkel, who on former occasions,
acted as their host.

In the afternoon the exhibits of
sewing and the cooking school will
be judged, after which the big pa-
triotic pageant will be given. F|v<
hundred children will participate ii
this event, according to presen
plans.
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